
To the l'ralso of littv. C. SHUer.

. Tho Winston-Sitic- m corroBpon-don- t

to tho Oharlotto ObBorvor

has tho following iibout Rov.
f

Coruoiius Millor, Avho w?vh for-morl- y

pastor Boelcy Illvor
ProsVytoriun church i

'Sundivy PaHtor Oaldwoll, ol
tho First Prosbytovlau church,
called upon his congregation to
contribute $000 for tho minBion

work in Stolcos county, Thpy
did moro than 7 ho asked. Tho
subscriptions aggregated $750.

Row Cornollus Millor, who
will havo charge of tho mission
work in Stokes oecupiod tho
pulpit of tho First Prosbytorian
church morning and night yes--

Bought, and vMcIi has beenTho Kind You Havo Always
Iu uso for over 30 years,

' and

Allow

Mishap of tbo Urtlanotn.

A Manilla dispatch of tlo 25th
says tho gunboat Urdanotu has
been destroyed by tho insur-
gents. From some natives it
was loarnod that while patroling
the rivor on the north side of
Manilla Bay and manned by
one officor and nine men it
sbolled Oriui on Sunday. Tho
crew then landed and attempted
to " take possession when they
walked into a trap and were cap-

tured. Thenativos took a one
pound rapid fire gun oft' tho boat
and then burned and scuttled the
vessel.- - .

, :

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by HnllV
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West fe Truax, .

Wholesale Druggists,
. Toledo, O.

WaldiDg, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts direotly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. ,. Price ,75c. per bottle.
Sold by 'all druggists. Testimo-nial8fre- ei

.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle , with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing' Syrupsi It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither ' Opium, Morphine nor otb.er Narcotic
substance. Its age is itfluarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrhoo and "Wind
Colic It reheves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. . It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's " PanaceaA-Th- e . Mother's Friend,

C E NUINE TO R !A ALWAYS
Bears .theS9

The KM You HaYe Uways Bought
In Use Fcfr Over 30 Years.

VM owmTAmn eeMHNV, tt muhmt trcct. new vohk city.

ODELL

fiinii COLIP'I

y pi era COVPl

In all its ctagea thero
cfcould be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm

the diseased membrane. il
It cure3 catarrh and drives
away a coiu. iu iuu uuau

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, epreads
otfer the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a enre follows. It Is not drying does

gisf.s or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ElY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY-

THING IN

Plumbing ,
Steam Fitting

and
Electric Wiring.

I HAVE SOME NICE
Bath Tubs

ON HAND. .

U4.
PIIOMS 3. McNISl
Winter is Coming;

I'. ALREADY HAVE ON

'' HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Coal
Aud have ten more car loads on the way.
ft is time for yon to lay in a supply for
the winter, isn't it? I also have on
hanci the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Black welder, ?

West Depot St. at Store. fi'Phone 6&

BICYC L E S
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-- J

- tiorx (juaranteed.

FRESH FRUITS
-- XncT Vegetables in- - stock at

,E. L. LI PES
IN BRICK ROW.

CO YEARO'
r. TV EXPERIENCE

mac '

u

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac .

bending a sketch and deacrlctlon mtroolckly ascertain our opinion free whether mn
ftrenw on Is probably Datentable. CommnnlM.
timt trictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

free. Oldest agency for seenrinr patents.
- Fatenta taken tnronsn Mann & reoefvw

tpericU notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ctr-eolati- on

of any scientific Journal. Terms. 13 arear ; fonr months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.'
uUNN & Co.38,B"",'- - New York

Branch or US F 8t-- Whnffton, D. C

I THE STtllDHi

1 month 35c,

3 " 1.00.

6 " 2.00.

I yeir . - 4.00.

Has Dorne tlie signature 0f
has been made under his p0r--

no bnoto deceh e you in this'

Signature of

outhern ailway

cr,tin?iTTT i?U KJ MJLJUJLJ J AJXJ.

IN EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1899.

This condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information, and Js
subject to change without notice
to the public:

Trains leave Concord N. C
5.52 A.M. No 8, daily, for Rich-mon-

d;

connects at Greensboro for
Baleiga and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at SaHsbury for
Aflbeville, Knoiyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-in-g

Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 37, dailyt Wasb-ingto- n

and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all , points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, betwejen
Waskington and Atlanta.

.10:00 A. M. No. 36. daily, for Was-
hington.' Richmond, Raleigh and all
points "North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New Yoik; Jacksonville to New

ork: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-tr- u

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points Souti.. Solid train, Tvich-mon- d

to Atlanta.
7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-

mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8,51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-non- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxvilie and
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C.

'

8: 51 P. M.No 38, dailv, Washington
ahd Southwestern limited, for Was-
hington and all points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. '
'

9:20 P. M.NO. 35, daily, for Atlanfe
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
Bleeper New York to New Orleans. Kev
Yortb Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also Pulbaan
tourist car Washington to San PraTSJ
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and rrr
days.

9.45 P.M. No. 34, daily, the N&

York and Florida Express, carries FuJ
man Sleeping Cars between Augusp
and New York. Tampa, Fla, and NeJ
York and Charlotte to Richmond, fai-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk y

Greensboro. :

First sections of regular through or

local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where thev stop accords
to schedule.

Franks. Gannon,
Third

torday and preached two excel-- ,

lent sermons. Ho was tho first
Presbyterian missionary in our
neighbor county Stokos going
there in 1802, when there was not
a sincrlo church and not more
than a half a dozen '?members in
the county. At present ' there
are seven churches and preach-
ing places and 26o;mr embers.'

Rev. Mr. Miller , gave up the
work there two years ago to ac-

cept the pastorate of a church in
the Concord Presbytery. At the
earnest solicitation of friends he
resigned m order to resume the
worki in Stokes, for which he is
thoroughly qualified.

The Winston church has al-

ways supported Mr: Miller in his
work in Stokes, and! it will prob-
ably continue to do so until the
churches become able to take
care of a pastor.

He's In Trouble Again, .
'

Luther Williams, a man who
livs near the depot and who has
before figured in mayor's court,
was pulled Monday afternoon for
being drunk. He was also dis-- .

orderly. In default of three dol
lars, the amount of the fine and
costs, he was taken back to jail.

Mrs. Andrews Bead.
i The painful news reacnes us
that Mrs Will Andrews, of near
Poplar Tent, died at their home
about 10 o'clock Monday, night.
The mortal remains were buried
at Poplar Tent cemetery.

ROBBED THE 'GfRAVE.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Phliladelphia, was ,the
subject, is narrated by,)im as follows:
I was in a most drea&'ul condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. ' Fortunately, a
sriend advised trying Electric Bitters:'
and to my great joy and surprise,- - the
first bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
thay saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim." No one should fail
to try them. Only 50cts., guriateed, at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
On account of circus in Salis

bury the Southern will sell round
trip tickets on the 27th, final
limit the 28th, for 90 cents.

NO CURE. NO PAT ,

That is; the way all druggists sell
Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simolv Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
ttuvu iu xuuibs reier n 10 ouxer, nau
leatin Tonca Price. 50c. ,

GLORIOUS NEWS
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile, of

Washita, I T. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrar
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering forbears. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows that
thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for .eczema,
tetter, salt rneum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

PUi PJH tram drassistsOOuo ceJc?

A FRIGHTFUL BLNDEUR
- Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Out or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal .it. Cnres Old
bores,' Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Fel-
ons, Uorns, all Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earty. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure 'guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
Store.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SATED DAUGHTERS LIFE.
I am the mother of eight child

ren and have had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery m its worst form.
"We thought 8b would die. I
tried-everythin- g I could think of.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlaiu's Lolie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Was highly recommended and
sentaud got a bottle at once. It
proved to be one of the very best
medicines we ever had in the
house. It saved my little daught
er 8 life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had 1 known H ut
first it would hnve snved me a
great deal of anxietv and my
little daughter much suffering.-Tcu- rs

truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur
diok, Liberty, K. I. For Sale by
M.'Ij. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

COAL
K. L. Craven Has Bonglit

800 TONS JELICO COAL.

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also Tirana Split ana Bird Eye Camel
CoaL Best steam coal at mine prices.
Good Smith. Coal. Call and get

what you want. 'Phone 74.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

The tax books for 1899 have
been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once. . ;

' v S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

WAITED SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON--
est persons to represent us as Managers
in this and close counties. Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid- e,

no more, no less salary, Position
permanent. Our references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Reference. En-
close Rfilf-ftdflrASR-

ftfl fifftm rtfr onval.fv v;ivvj I

The Dominion Company. Dept. 2,

--M-f MAMUFACTUnEHfl OV 44

FDfB

azns,

Plaids

Sheeting,
.. v

Salt Bags
and ;

Outing Clbthsi

DEALER IN

General Merchandise

BUYERS 01''
COUNTRY PIWDUCE

of all kind.

. ...o..
Four-fo- ot Wood always Waited. Best

Price for same.

..o..
We inyite anjinspection of all the goods

... weSmanufacture . . .

, ' Washington, v. v.

John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,
Washington, V, tfe

: W. A. Turk, Genl. Pass. Agent,
Washington, P.

"owan Dasenbery, ILocal Agent,
Concord, r u'oncordlN.D c.


